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ing, and, if begun in a district court or before a trial justice,

in the court or before the trial justice having such place

within its or his judicial district. Such a proceeding, if

founded upon the same allegations as a proceeding under
sections forty-two to forty-seven, inclusive, of chapter
one hundred and nineteen may be heard and disposed of in

the juvenile session of the court.

Approved May 26, 1933.

Chap.225 An Act relative to the application of the one day's
REST IN SEVEN LAW TO WATCHMEN AND EMPLOYEES
MAINTAINING FIRES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter one hundred and forty-nine of the General Laws
is hereby amended by striking out section fifty, as appear-
ing in the Tercentenary Edition thereof, and inserting in

place thereof the following :
— Section 50. Sections forty-

seven and forty-eight shall not apply to (a) janitors; (6)

employees whose duties include no work on Sunday other

than (1) setting sponges in bakeries, (2) caring for live

animals, (3) caring for machinery; (c) employees engaged
in the preparation, printing, pubhcation, sale or delivery

of newspapers; {d) farm or personal service; (e) any labor

called for by an emergency that could not reasonably have
been anticipated; nor shall said sections apply to persons

maintaining fires in estabhshments wherein no boiler

having a pressure capacity exceeding fifteen pounds is

operated or to watchmen in such establishments.

Approved May 26, 1933.
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Chap.22^ An Act relating to sewer assessments in the town of
DANVERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The share of the cost of construction of the

system of sewage disposal of the South Essex Sewerage
District paid by the town of Danvers under chapter three

hundred and thirty-nine of the acts of nineteen hundred and
twenty-five, as amended, shall be included by said town
as an item in determining the total cost of the system of

sewerage and sewage disposal in said town constructed

under chapter two hundred and twenty-nine of the Special

Acts of nineteen hundred and sixteen, for the purpose of

assessing estates benefited thereby under authority of said

chapter two hundred and twenty-nine.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its accep-

tance by a majority of the town meeting members of the

town of Danvers present and voting thereon at an annual

or special town meeting of said town, subject, however, to

referendum under the provisions of section eight of chapter

two hundred and ninety-four of the acts of nineteen hun-

dred and thirty. Approved May 26, 1933.


